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their salaries had to be paid in gold ed, h filed her final account withIE GiME-- T tha County Court of tha Stata of Ora- -i woum require all the gold in the
world to meet the bill for a single gon for Morrow County, and thatyer.

20th day of March, 1923.
Claimant names aa witneaaeal
Paul Hialer, of Heppner, Oregon;

Percy Cox, of Heppner, Oregon, Frank
T. Peery, of Lena, Oregon; L. L. Hiatt
of Lena, Oregon.

CARL G. HELM, Register.

N'WIi, Section 29, NE"4NE. Section
30, Township S South, Range 29 East,
Willamette Meridian, haa tiled notice
of intention to make three-yea- r Proof
to establish claiin to the land above
described, before United States Com-

missioner at Heppner, Oregon, on the
Jqi Poem byCounting the average family as five

ment is about $400 per family per
DIE HKI'I'MK CAZKTTE. E.tabliM

M.rrh iJ. UK
THE IIH'I'MK tl!S. ttsl,llM

Nimt.w is. 1KP7

CvH"lllti) rrtiarr 11, 19it

year. All of which comes as a re-

mit nf la.'lr f , nkli.

said Court haa act aa tha time and
placa for the final settlement of aaid
account, Saturday, February 10, 1923,
at tha hour of two o'clock P. M, in
tha Court room of tha County Court
for Morrow County, Oregon. All par-
sons having objections to aaid ac-
count must appear and fila them on
or before said date of aettlement.

MARGARET WRIGHT,
Administratrix.

fairs. The situation is a sad reflec

hiph prices because of lack of pro-
duction.

We could understand this economic
operation if there were any law

a man to be ft coal miner, but
as there is not, it would seem that
the coal business is being conducted
with really scientific inefficiency and
a total disregard of the public. The
robbing of the people this yer is lit-
tle short of flagrant grand larceny.

deductions allowedAMONG
computing their net income

for the purpose of paying a federal
income tax. announces Clyde G. Hunt-
ley, collector of internal revenue, are
"contributions or gifta made within
the taxable year to corporations or-
ganized and operated exclusively for
relipious, charitable, literary, scien-
tific, or educational purposes, includ

tion on the intelligent understanding
of a businesslike people.

J'ui.: i. evrry Tfeursd? morning by

Vtnui n4 St.t',.r Crawfare
im! rr.frfd at th ri1-fT- at
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aiti.ii Aims Slat's Diary
THE MENACE.

ITH all the rubbish that litters
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our minds, we only endure the im
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NEW GOODS CONSTANTLY AR--

1 RIVING AT I

I Cash Variety Store
Big Values for Little Money
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possible kinds; there's some that

discussin' religion and politics, tool
He can periscope, publish, and piffle,
and plan this moat super-huma- im-

possible man. . . . He's full, to the
muzzle, of virulent gall, and gineral-l- y

fights with his back to the wall
for no one endorses his militant jazz

if any one did it he's sorry he has,
we're sick of his bombast, and bab-

ble, and bosh h,e ort to be sent to the
Senate, begosh!

blows in, with the dust of the day.

By ROSS FARQUHAR.
Friday Miss Seddon ast ma & pa

cuddent she cum and board at are
house wile her parents

VP"!jk went t0 Concention
t the City for a few

rtn4 cVa afA eha

MciRHOW COINTT OFFICIAL PAPER but it's never much trouble to bresh
em away There's other af

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned administratrix of tha ae-
tata of Frank C. Adkina, deceased,
has filed her final account aa admin-
istratrix of aaid estate and that tha
County Court of tha Stata of Oregon
for Morrow County haa fixed Monday,
tha 5th day of March, 1923, at tha
hour of 10 o'clock in the forenoon of
said day, aa the time, and the County
Court room in the court house at
Heppner, Oregon, as the place, of
hearing and settlement of aaid final
account. Objections to aaid final ac-
count must be filed on or before aaid
date.

MATTIE W. ADKINS,
Administratrix.

T 'mgn Advrr! Reprsaentati
THE AMERICAN IKKSS ASSOCIATION J - " ""-

very much justr
flictions that do us to death they
sizzle our whiskers and shorten our
breath and the geezer in front of
the villinnous clan, is what we may
term "the impossible man."

a bird she
sed she cud

Vr fl lent eflt

j about lik

tW 1 8ays 80 ma

iH.' Viif she

ABOUT TOWN BUILDING.
Ky LLOYD JONES

ing posts of the American Legion, or
the Women's Auxiliary unita thereof,
or for the prevention of cruelty to
children or animals, no part of the
net earnings of which inures to the
benefit of any private stpckholder or
individual, or to the special fund for
vocational rehabilitation authorised
by sectino 7 of the Vocational Reha-
bilitation Act, to an amount not in
excess of 15 per cent of the taxpay-
er's net income from all sources as
computed without the benefit of this
paragraph,

board with us The wisdom of sages is stored inwanted to cum.
THEN Oiicniro burned, it bankersw his bean he's the knowingest critter

that ever was seen He's allersand builders were in despair, un
around where there's nothin' to do,

because they are conscious of the

After she had went
away pa he sed Yes she
does eat like a bird. A
peck at a time' he says.
She says she is trying
to Reduce.

Saturday ma had pa
a hanging up pitchers

Pfact that they are grossly sinful. NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, U, S.

Land Office at La Grande, Oregon,
January 27, 1923. Notice is hereby

selfish, conceited, and derelict in the
performance of their duties. They
know that if they face the gospel as

NO ROOM HERE FOR PES-

SIMISTS. - expounded from God's infallible Word

Oregon for Morrow County has ap-

pointed Monday, the 2nd day of Ap-

ril, 1923, at the hour of 10 o'clock
A. M. as the time, and the County
Court room in the Court House at
Heppner, Oregon, as the place, of
hearing and settlement of said final
account. Objections to said final ac-

count must be filed on or before said
date.

ANNA B. CHAPIN,
Administratrix.

they will have to surrender their sel
in are new house today
and she made him ware
iiis rubber shoes wile
he was wirking on the GinghamsTHIS is a big country this United

of America.

given that Willilam Cunningham, pf
Lena, Oregon, who, on August 14,
1920, made Additional Homestead En-
try No. 017377, for WttSWK, SEH
SWVl, Section 20, Ntt NWK, SE

fish, mean, conceited business and
professional attitude toward theIt is big enough to hold all of the step Ladder on acct. of so he woodent church and the gospel. They arequarreling countries of Europe and scratch the floor if he wood of fell offthen some. trying to avoid the doctrine of re-

sponsibility, accountability, andIt is an opulent country, possessing judgment. They are foolish. Everymore wealth, natural resources and
gifts from God than all the other
countries put together.

til it Irs.iir c l estate operator,
who at the time was in California,
was reached hy wire with the ques-
tion. v hat shall we do?" The one
worn answer care back. "BUILD." It
wa that faith in the future that re-

made the inter-ocea- metropolis.
Every city is aft treat as the faith

of it? staunehest citizens. No great-
er. The real asset of a city is not its
pa?t but it future.

Complacency is as dead'.y to a com-

munity as to an individual. The town
that waits to be dUcovered has hard-
ly a pair.bier's chance of prowth. The
town that has discovered itself has
opened future's door to greatness.
The city that would find for itself a
future must utilire the NTW and not
the old. Each ape demands improve-
ment on the pat.

The merchant who bo respects an-
cient methods that he ipnores the
newest ideas in merchandising, must
lose his lead to the merchant who is
caper to employ the last in salesman
efficiency.

The town that holds fast to obso-
lete ideas and ideals surrenders su-
premacy. The community that ex-
pects to fall by accident into indus

Professional Cards

the step Ladder.
Sunday Evry buddy at are chirch

got a good su prize today when ole
man Sinks went to chirch. Pa sed
the only time he ever went to a chirch
before since he was crissened was 1

time when he had a counter fit dime

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution and or-

der of sale duly issued by the Clerk
of the Circuit Court of the County
of Morrow, State of Oregon, dated

sensible man ought to prepare to
meet his God. Every desirable, wor-
thy citizen ought to be found in his
pew every Sunday morning worship-
ping God.

All the mines, forests and oil wells

he cuddent get rid of no other way.

across the sea are not worth half the
value of American optimism. Quar-
rels and wars over material wealth
kill the spirit of humanity. Monday This was pas berthday

anniversity agen and Ma give me a This popular line is more attractive thanAmerica has vast wealth; yet by
far its biggest asset is its hopeful

the 11th day of December, 1922, in a
certain action in the Circuit Court
for Enid County and State, wherein
Bert Mason, plaintiff, recovered judg-
ment against J. W. Puyear, Mabel
Puyear, his wife, and P. P. Puyear,
defendants, for the sum of Four Hun

quarter and sed to go and by him sum

DR. F. E. FARRIOR

DENTIST

Office Upstairs Over Postomce
Heppner, Oregon

Sheriff George McDuffee, who was
taken to Hot Lake last week, under-
went an operation at the sanitarium
there on Monday morning, and from
reports received at Heppner, he is
getting along welL

and bouyant spirit, its wealth of vis
thing and say it was from she and I.
But I saved sum money for us. I

went to the bank where he trades
when ever he wants to get a 5 dollar
bill changed or sumthing and they
give me a dandy nice new Check book
witch I presents to him and he did- -

dent seem to show much joy at rec. it.
Tuesday I got a good joak on Janetrial preatness through no effort of

A. D. McMURDO, M. D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office in Masonic Building
Trained Nnrae Assistant

Heppner, Oregon

its own, has a child-lik- e faith in mod-
ern miracles, and has as little chance

I called her up today and I sed Do
you still like me and she hollers rite

dred Dollars, with interest thereon
at the rate of eight per cent per an-

num from the 1st day of October,
1920, and the further sum of Fifty
Dollars attorney's fees, and costs and
disbursements taxed at Twenty-fiv- e

and 0 Dollars, on the 13th day
of December, 1921.

Notice is hereby given that I will
on Saturday, the 31st day of March,
1923, at 10 o'clock A. M. of said day,
at the front door of the Court House
in Heppner, Morrow County, Oregon,
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash in hand the follow

FEDERATED CHURCH.
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Morning service, 11:00
Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m.
Evening service, 7:30.
We are expecting an orchestra soon

for our Sunday School and evening
service. Had a tine Sunday School
Sunday morning with attendance go-

ing up. Mrs. Haslam's class gave a
missionary drill, representing the na-

tions. Our choir is intending to sup-
port a missionary in the near future.
Our choir is organized and gave some

back. O you Ted I'll say I do. Andof its hope's fulfilment as has the
youth who, by wishing, would see the I hanged up the receiver without let-

ting her no it wassent Ted a tall.

ion, its big heart, its faith in human-
ity, its boundless optimism.

A real Amercan lives and breathes
big ideashe sees big mountains and
lakes, grows big in sympathy and
love, binds up the wounds of the af-
flicted and heals the hearts of the
suffering.

Amid all the trials of the past, sur-
rounded by human woe and misery,
the true American is an optimist. He
believes in God, in himself and his
country.

There is no room in this land so
richly blessed, for a pessimist or ft

We haven't time to nurse
moral dyspepsia or mental miasma.

Day by day, in every way, we grow
bigger in spirit and better in heart
and hope, if we will.

There neyer was a time when Amer-
ica needed this spirit more than it
does right now. For some unknown

river change to honey.
The wish is worthless without the Wednesday Mr. Gillem dropped in

will. Imagination precedes the to wate for pa this evning and he sed
to me. Cum on & set down and tellchitect's pencil in its course, but the

mason must follow that tracing ere me a Story. How ever I riff used be
C. C. CHICK, M. D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Upstairs Over Postofflce

Trained Nurae Assiatant
Heppner, Orcgoo

cause I had just told ma a story and
she had ketched me at it. And I did
nt feel just like setting down. Just
then.

Thursday Pa went to the Dr. and

splendid music Sunday morning.
Splendid attendance at services both
morning and evening; will you take
your place next Sunday? Gospel ser-
mons every Sunday morning and eve

the castle in air is anchored to earth.
Ehtical laws are as essential to life

and the growth of things as physical
laws. The flower unfolds according
to a plan. Town prob-
lems are merely the common prob

ing described real property, t:

Lots thirteen (13), fourteen (14). fif-

teen (15), and Sixteen (16) in Block
three (3) of the Original Town of
lone, Morrow County, Oregon. Or-
dered sold by the Court for the pur-
pose, or so much thereof as may be
necessary to satisfy the said judg-
ment in favor of plaintiff and against
said defendants, together with all

got sum medicine for a cold but
take none of it as he for got

ning the e gospel your mo-

ther loved so well. Everybody wel

ever this season in beautiful patterns.

We are showing

FANCY DRESS GINGHAMS

CREPE, DEVONSHIRE AND

GAZE MARVEL, 3 1 and 32 in.

and

APRON GINGHAMS

PRICES

. 25c, 35c, 60c, 75c and 90c the yard

CREPE, SOLID COLORS, PERCALES

"

CREPE, FLOWERED
e

Sam Hughes Co.
Phone Main 962

lems of individuals. The town that
is without plan or purpose, without come. CORRESPONDENT.
ideas and ideais. is as colorless and

weather the Dr. sed to take it inter-
nally or before eating meals. So he
diddent take none.as hopeless as the individual who

lecks these attributes, as the mason

reason, the national note is dim in
spots; there are sounds of discord,
and signs of divided council.

It is the wail of the pessimist, the
howl of the wolf who would devour
to fatten himself.

There is no room for the pessimist.
Out with him and all his kind.

costs and disbursements that have or

WOODSON & SWEEK
ATTORNEY

Offices in

First National Bank Building
Heppner, Oregon

LEGAL NOTICESwithout blueprints before him.
The town that permits selfish in

terests to outplay common interests.

may accrue.
Dated this 24th day of February,

1923

GEO. McDUFFEE, Sheriff.
By T. E. CHIDSEY, Deputy.

The future beckons America on to
brighter, broader and better morn.

The hour of the optimist is at hand.
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE UN

DER FORECLOSURE.
Van Vactor & Butler

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Suite 305

First National Rank Building'
THE DALLES, ORE.

By virtue of an execution and or-
der of sale issued by the Clerk of the
Circuit Court of the State of Oregon,
dated February 17, 1923, in a certain
suit in the Circuit Court of the State

The future of our country is what the
optimists make it.

No room for the pessimists! Na-
tional Republican.

IN MAKING out his ineoy tax
a farmer may deduct all

amounts paid in the production, har-
vesting, and marketing of crops, in-

cluding labor, cost of seed and fer-
tilizer used, cost of minor repairs to
farm buildings (other than dwelling),
cost of fences and machinery and the
cost of small tools used up in the

of Oregon for Morrow County
wherein Agnes Hynd, plaintiff, re

NOTICE OF SALE OF ANIMALS.
Notice is hereby given that, pur-

suant to the statutes of the State of
Oregon, the undersigned have taken
up the hereinafter described Animals
found running at large upon their
premises, and that they will, on Sat-
urday, the 10th day of March, 1923,
at the hour of 10 o'clock in tfie fore-
noon of said day, sell at public auc-

tion the following described animals,
One red and white heifer,

three or four years old, swallow fork
dewlap, no brands visible; one roan
heifer, three years old, split and half
crop on right ear, no visible brands;
unless said animals shall have been
redeemed before said date. Sale will
be held at the Alfalfa Lawn Dairy
farm two miles northwest of Hepp-

ner, Morrow County, Oregon, the
place where said animals were taken
up.

WIGHTMAN BROS.

covered judgment against E. K.
Ora M. Wyland, his wife, and

E. K. Wyland, administrator of the

S. E. NOTSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Court House

Heppner, Oregon

AUTO CASTER.

course of the year, such as pitchforks,

that ai.ows personal wants to warp
community iJeals, and low aims to
thwart high aims, handicaps its
chances of being bipper and better.

Many minds are wiser than one
mind. We create instruments of gov-
ernment, develop boards of commerce
and clubs dedicated to civic interests
to pool the intelligence of thinking
minds. Secure is the town whose des-
tinies are carved out by the common
judgment of minds, endowed with the
enthusiasm of common sense.

The satisfied mind wants nothing,
does nothing, accomplishes nothing.
But the mind that is obsessed with
a wholesome unrest is likely to bless
the world with benefits.

So with the town. The community
that is eager to be better is destined
to be bigger, healthier, wealthier, and
wiser.

4
CHEER UP, YOU'LL PAY JUST

THE SAME.

THEEE is a delightful humor in the
announcement that the bituminous

coal operators and miners in the cen-
tral competitive field have come to an
agreement to have no strike this
year. The miners evidently have
awakened to the fact that a strike
spells only one thing a greater ex-
ploitation of the public of which they
themselves are a part. For the opera-
tors, their profits are secure either
way.

The understanding to maintain
peace was reached when the operators
agreed not to reduce the present wage
rates. That was the issue last year,
80 technically, the miners have won
a point. The operators, however, al-
so have won, and now it only remains
for the consumers to pay the price.

handrakes, hoes, axes, etc.

GOVERNMENT COSTS YOU

$220 A YEAR.

WILLIAM P. HELM, JR., who delves
for the National

Budget Committee, tells as that near-
ly eight and one-ha- billion dollars
are spent every year in governing the
United States.

Office Phone, Main 64S
Residence Phone, Main 86B

Francis A. McMenamin
LAWYER

Gilfiian Building, Heppner, Ore. A Mew One

estate of J. H. Wyland, deceased, for
$1,000.00 with interest thereon at the
rate of 8 per cent per annum from
$125.00 attorneys fee and for the
costs and disbursements of said suit
taxed at $15.00, and a further order
that the real property mortgaged to
secure payment of said judgment be
sold as by law provided;

Notice is hereby given that I will
on Saturday, the 24th day of March,
1923, at the hour of 10 o'clock in the
forenoon of said day at the front
door of the Court House in Heppner,
Oregon, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash in hand the
following described real property
situated in Morrow County, Oregon,

The Northeast quarter of Section
7 in Township 6 South, Range 25 E.
W. M., same being the real property
mortgaged by defendants to secure
payment of said judgment and or-
dered sold by the court for that pur-
pose.

Dated this 20th day of February,
1923

GEORGE McDUFFEE, Sheriff.

In round figures, there are forty
millions of workers in the country

NOTICE OF SALE OF ANIMALS.

Notice is hereby given that, in pur-

suance to the statutes of the State
of Oregon, the undersigned has taken
up the hereinafter described animals,
found running at large upon my
premises: I will, on Saturday, the
10th day of March, 1923, at the hour
of 10:00 o'clock A. M. of said day,
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash in hand, the follow-
ing described animals, one

WHY MEN STAY HOME.
do men neglect churchWHY The following reasons

can be assigned why certain classes
neglect this important duty:

FIRST: A seared Sabbath consci-
ence sends men to the golf links on
the Holy Sabbath.

SECOND: The gasoline mania
causes thousands to take the family,
the dog, and the lunch basket into
the automobile early Sabbath morn-

ing when they begin to break the
Ten Commandments, the speed laws,
the rules of domestic tranquility, and
Sabbath observance.

THIRD: Screenitis sends thous-
ands into the motion picture houses
where they make a pagan attack up-

on God's Holy Day.
FOURTH: Laziness keeps thous-

ands at home wrapped in the bed
clothes too indolent and sloven to
dress and attend divine worship.

FIFTH: False conception of wor-
ship or because the sermon is poor,
they drift into the habit of neglect-
ing church attendance.

SIXTH: A large number of those
who stay away do so because they are

having a gross income of $60,000,-000.00-

This means that the burden
of government on every man and wo-

man in business or professional life,
including the 2,000,000 persons on

F. II. ROBINSON

LAWYER

IONE, OREGONbay mare colt, past,
the public payrolls, stands at $220
per head annually. Surely, if this
fact were driven home there would
be ft deeper civic interest manifest

branded CN on right stifle and crook-
ed front legs; one bay horse about
four years old and branded CN on
right stifle; said sale to be held at
my place at Irrigon, Oregon, unless
the said animals shall have been re

among our thoughtless and spend
thrift people.

If the annual governmental expen
diture was paid in labor instead of in
money, every worker in the United deemed by the owner thereof prior

E. J. STARKEY
ELECTRICIAN

HOUSE WIRING A SPECIALTY

Heppner, Oregon
Phone 871

to said date. CHAS. DEMPSEY.States would be giving up as his or
her share, more than seven weeks of

We have stocked a
brand of

Coffee
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Wages are now fixed on ft basis that
the miners will have to work approx work every year. Notice is hereby given that the un

plain pagans; their education ia de-

fective. No well-bre-

modern, and otherwise
normal man stays away from church

imately of the time. The cost of government becomes
staggering when closely considered.Jn other words, there are too many

miners for the needed amount of coal,

dersigned has filed her final account
as administratrix of the estate of
George W. Chapin, deceased, and that
the County Court of the State of

The number of public servants in the services.
SEVENTH: There are thousandsUnited States is greater than the

number of all the military forces we
sent abroad for the world war. If

end so the pubbc must carry the bur-
den of the idle time. When there are
too few workers the public paj. the

of business, professional, political,
and official men who neglect church

Heppner Sanitarium
DR. J. PERRY CONDER

Physiclan-ln-Char- g

Treatment of all diseases. Isolated
wards for contagious diseases.

NOTICE OF SALE OF ANIMALS.
Notice is hereby given that, pur-

suant to the statutes of the State of
Oregon, the undersigned has taken
up the hereinafter described animals
found running at large upon my
premises: I will, on Saturday, the
3rd day of March, 1923, at the hour
of 10 o'clock in the forenoon of said
day, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash in hand, the
following described animals,
16 hogs, weighing from BO to 76
pounds each, three being white in
color, the others being mixed white
and black, seemingly of mixed breed,
no ear marks, one with tail bobbed;
said sale to be held at the Harry
Turner ranch, 10 miles northeast of
Heppner, Oregon, unless the said an-
imals shall have been redeemed by
the owner thereof prior to said date.

J. C. SHARP.

Gilliam & Bisbee s

j& Column j& FIRE INSURANCE

Waters & Anderson

Successors to C. C. Patteraon
Heppner, Oregon

A full car load of Poul-
try supplies just arrived.

Anything and every-
thing for the chicken in
stock.

P(nC I'Li-.-S- can't Wi"--
cv-a-a---! just Eli it's

flUJuL SBEAX. UP UEg WAtTTeg.t- - )

n PLAV AAIYTHIN6 If voOU.

with a little mouc- - i J gtt, ".'HA"i , '
r "TO L'STEN

SUim

411(1 FAL-r-
ro IISl OSCAR mbs. mp$on-

-

V V Accxpa, 111 ASICS, WOULD YOU PLAT HOME

J , MSSib "ABITT

MATERNITY HOME
MRS. O. C. AIKEN, HEPPNER

I am prepared to take a limited num-
ber of maternity cane at mr home.
Patients privileged to chooM thtlr own
phrnlelan.

Best of care and attention assured.
PHONE 391

A flash light on a dark
night is a necessity. None
better than the Winches

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been appointed by the
County Court of the State fo Oregon
for Morrow County administratrix of
the estate of George A. Miller, de-

ceased, and that all persons having
claims against the said estate must
present the same duly verified ac-

cording to law to me at the office of
my attorney, S. E. Notson, in Hepp-
ner, Oregon, within six months from
the date of the first publication of
this notice, said date of first publi-
cation being February 22, 1923.

SENA MILLER, Administrate).

It is meeting with
splendid success, re-

peating daily.

Next time you buy
coffee call for

WASON
Coffee

Phelps Grocery Company

E. J. KELLER
TREE PRUNING

AUCTIONEERING
HORSE SHOEING

Heppner, Oregon

ter. We have all styles and
sizes.

Who said the roosters
were crowing and the
hens cackling over the
Poultry Supplies to be had
at Gillinm & Bisbee.

Water turns the wheel.
Money turns the business.

L. VAN MARTER
FIRE, AUTO AND LIFE

INSURANCE

Old Line Companies
REAL ESTATE
Heppner, Ora.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been appointed by the
County Court of the State of Oregon
for Morrow County Administrator of
the estate of Ruth E. French, de-

ceased, and that all persons having
claims against the said estate must
present the same, duly verified ac-

cording to law, to me at my office in
Heppner, Oregon, within six months
from the date of first publication of
this notice, said date being February
8 ' 1923

. L. W. BRIGGS, Administrator.

a.t a som
wiaiAAVjitiwjn
VK.VA SENCS
TMI ONB-M- V

BBOTMCS

ALWAYS fUfi
HI4 HAT OH

A CHAIR.

WM60E sowe

one is Suae

re Sit oh
IT

We have the business it
don't turn. Creditors
please take notice.

PHONE 53

JOS.J.NYS
ATTORNEy-AT-LA-

Upstairs In
Humphreys Building

Heppner, Oregon

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.
Notice is hereby given that Mar-

garet Wright, the duly appointed,
qualified and acting administratrix of

Gilliam & Bisbee
the estate of Harley Wright, deceai-- 1


